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Local and Personal
V. H. C. Woodhurst spent Wednes-

day in Sidney on business.

The local ball nine will play at Willow

Island Sunday afternoon.
jSam Grace, of Omaha, spent the
early part of this week hero on busi-

ness.
' W. H. McDonald and Francis Sandall

spent Wednesday in Stapleton on busi-

ness.

Miss Bertha Thoeletke and father
went to Ogalalla Tuesday to visit

friends.
Mr. and Mrs. John Vernon have re-

turned from their honeymoon trip thru
Colorado.

V Miss Fayc Carpenter, of Curtis, came

Wednesday mpmlngtovisltJocol friends

thU week.

MaBicr Charles Rincker. who has bet n

ill with typhoid fever, Is reported to be

improving. '

Miss Verna Sorenson has resigned her

position as stenographer in the Becler

law ofllce.

Mrs. Glen Fergerson came homo yes-

terday from Paxton where she spent a

week with relatives. -
.Mrs. Harry Lantz will go to Paxton

tomorrow morning to visit hor father
for n week or more.

Mrs. West, of Fremont, who visited

hr wrnnrl dnu enter Mrs. Jack Carroll
ttiis week, left yesterday morning.

Mrs. Elizabeth Wade and nieco Miss
T.t,rn Mp.Evov left this week for
Denver to spend a week or longer.

Miss Katherine Crocker, of Omaha,

who visited Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hamil-

ton this week, left for homo yesterday.

Clarence Tollefscn of Sutherland,
came down Tuesday "to attend the ball

nmn between tho local and- - Gibbon
"J !Liteams.

Attorney J. S. Hoagland'has been ill

for a week past with a severe attack of
LaGrippe. He is reported much better
today. '

Misses Marie White, of Kansas City
and Gertrude Craig of Omaha aro
guests at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. A.
M. Mason.

Roy Harnden, of Brady, has been

selected by the Stnto Board of Agricul-

ture to be 'delegate to tho Boy's en-

campment.

Henry Clark and Fred Spurrier have
returned from Julesburg whero they
attended the Wild WcBt show. Wm.
Sweeney, lender of tho band is an

undo of Mr. Clark.

nnd Mrs. 0. T. GuITy, of Suthor'-lan-d,

who spent tho first of this week
In town consulting lncal physicians in

regard to the former's health, returned
home Wednesday nftornoon.

Friends in town received word thiB

week of-th- o death of John B, Robinson

of Salt Luko City who visited here two

years ago.' Mrc. Robinson who survives
him was Miss Mary Loftus 6f this city.
Death wbb duo to nn ulcer of tho brnln.

Miss Harriot Fowler entertained a

number of hor young friends at a birth-

day party at tho Trovillo ranch Tuos-pa- y

afternoon. A sorlcaof games woro
playijtl and nicely prepared refresh-
ments sorvod. Tho young hostess was
presented with t pretty collection of

gifts.)
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FOR MILADY'S
PEUSQNAL USE

We iSbkc n splendid oxhidlt of
vanity cases. silver'mcBh bags
nnd pureed bracolet wntches,
jawclcd hat pins and . very
many more articles dear to
woman's heart. To show to
y6U will be a pleasuro which
we know you will share, once
you gllmpso the novelty and
beauty.

CLINTON
Joweler and Optician

fWwant'your repair work.

W. H. Sham manarrer of the Grand
Island branch, of the Telephone Com-

pany, Bpent the first of this week in
town on business.

Miss Dnrhin. of Wellfleet. sister of
County Troasurer Durbin, has accepted
a position as stenographer in the offico
of Attorney J. G. Beeler.

Mrs. E. B. Justice, of Scotts Bluffs,
visited her sister Mrs. Harry Kelso this
weok whiio enroute home from a visit
with Grand Island relatives.

Miss Villa Whittaker left th latter
of last week for Vermillion, S.

Bartto visit relativos nnd later go to
Chlcagoo purchase fall millinery.

Mrs. Mary Marovish, who come down
the first of this week to attend the
weddimr of her son. left for her home
in Sutherland Wednesday morning.

Edward Miller, of Chicago, who
visited hia cousin Jack Carroll and
wife this Week, left yesterday morning
for McCook and Fremont to visit rela-

tives.
Mrs. Pritchard and baby and sister

Miss Katherino Carstensen left Wed-
nesday morning for Holstein, la., to
spend a couplo of weeks with rolatives
and friends.

The Nebraska Roal Estate Company
have leased tho southoatt room of the
new McCoba building now under con-

struction and will occupy the Bamo as
soon as the building is comploted. .

Master Charles Ginn will Ieavo for
Denver to visit his father during the
summor, Mrs. Ginn joining himjater
on. and after Beveral weeks spent there
will return by way of Kansas City,
nnd Lincoln.

The Home Missionary Society will
meet this afternoon nt tho homo of
MrB. Churchill. Dovqtonal service will
be held by Mrs. Mooney, Missionary
Notes by Mrs. Calhoun and Mrs. Crano
will talk on Topjcs.

The case of David Scott nnd Henry
Shaw waa heard in the county court
last week. The defendant asked that
his wages duo from the Union Pacific
company be released. Tho court sus-

tained this motion. The case was trans-
ferred to this couit from Sutherland.

Mjss Omega McNamarn, of Peoria,
sister of Charles McNamara, of this
city, who has been engaged to take
charge of tho elocution class of the
School or Music in tnia city, wbb m- -

in an automobile accident ntiured the first of this weok, whjlo
riding with a party of friends. Tho car
turned turtle and throw tho occupants
out, all sustaining minor injuries.

Tho Great Plains Co., Oporative
Association and a sectional

meeting of tho American Society of
Agronomy will bo held hero beginning
August 20th and ending August 22nd.
Addresses will bo made by experts on
growing crops frorn different parts, of
the state, Topics Which will be discus-
sed aro crop production's, utilization of
feeds, soil-Wate- r, livo1 stock in relation
to dry farming and ihottlculturo. Th6
officers of'the association aro President
W. P." Snyder, Superintendent of sub-

station fn this city:' Vice-Preside- nt

Alfred Alklnson formerly agronnist of
Montana Agriculture Exporminontal
Station, and Socrotary E. C. Chicott,
head of tho offico of Dry Farming

A largo attendance ia ex-
pected nt this meeting and it promises
to be one of unusual interest.

EMPRESS THEATRE

Friday
Alono in tho Jungle
Now Wild Animal Tragedy in" twd

reols
Red-Tagge- d

Saturday
Tho Deplomatlc Circle
All on nccount of n Portrait
The Entertaining Undo

Special Music

OUR

The

Highest price paid for butter and
eggs. Calender's CaBh Store. 63--2

Charles Bogue left this morning for
pmaha to spend several days on busi-

ness. A

Mrs. John Fredercihas returned from
'

an extended visit with relativos fn

Greeley, Colo. I

Yesterday morning Fred Frederick-- '
son went to Grand Island to spend tn

'

couple of days. )

John Vanscoy, of Ord, who visited hia
son E. E. Vanscoy this week, left yes-

terday morning. i

Supt. W. P. Whitehead, of Gothen
burg, spent the early part of this week
in town visiting friends.

A. Rosenburg, of Council Bluffs,
wag the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Block this week.

Mrs. E. E. Vanscoy aud family loft
yesterday morning for Ord, to spend a
couplo of weeka with relatives.

Misses Florence and Marie Stack, who
have been visiting in Sidney with
friends for ten days, aro expected to re-

turn horno tomorrow.
Perry Sitton, traveling repair man of

tho Union Pacific, came up from Omaha
a few days ago and will spend two
weeks here on business.

Mrs. John Ruick' and daughter
of thiB city, came a few days ago

from Chicago to visit her mother Mrs..
Louis Roggo and sister Mrs. Louis Push-ma- n,

Mr and Mrs, 8am Gleason, c. St.
Louis, who have been visiting the lot- -

ter's parents', Mr. and Mrs. vonTrot
for two weeks, left yesterday afternoon
for Denver.

The Childrens' Model School of the
Junior Normal under the direction of
Miss lone Chappell, of Kearney, closed
Wednesday with a picnic pn the "Court
house lawn. This branch of work is a
very interesting and profitablo one and
the twelve members of the clasp credit-
ably performed their work.

For Rent.
Store building on corner Sixth &

Locust, houses including the Dillon

house and large barn which is jnst the
place for a stockman, storage rb'orn

furnished rooms and safe deposit boxes.

Bratt &. Goodman.

An Ordinance No 33.
Providing for tho submitting to tho

electors of the city tho question: "Shall
the playing of basobnll be permitted
within the city limits of North Platte
on tho first day, of the week commonly
called Sunday, a3 provided for in chap-
ter 10 of the Session Laws of 1913 of
tho state of Nebraska. J

ml NMJWf lifcJWIMJ

Bo it ordained by the mayor and city
council of tho city of North Platte: .

Sec. (1) That a special election bo
held in the city of North Platto on the
19th day of August, 1913, and that tho
following proposition, shall be sub-
mitted to tho people of said city:

"Shall tho playing of baseball be
permitted within the city limits of
North Platto on tho first day of the
week commonly called Sunday, as pro-
vided for in chapter 10 of the Session
Laws Of 1913?"

The ballots to bo used at said.nlection
shall havo printed thereon,

FOR
Permitting tho playing of baseball

within tho city of North Platte on the
first day of tho week commonly called
bunuay.

AGAINST
Permitting the playing of baseball

within tho city of North Platte on tho
first day of tho week commonly called
Sunday.

Sec. (2) Those voting In favor of said
proposition shall mark their ballots
with an (X) after the paragraph begin-
ning for permitting the playing of base
bifrhin tho city of North Platte. Those
voting ngaln&t said proposition shall
mark their ballots with an (X) after the
paragraph uogining against permitting
the playing of baseball in tho city of
North Plntte.

Sea. (3) Notice of said election shall
bo given by publication in tho North
Platto Telegraph and North Platto Semi-Week- ly

Tnbuno, newspapers of general
circulation in said city, for 30 days
prior to tho date of said election and
tho clerk is hereby instructed to cause
publication of said notice to bo made.

Sec. (4) This ordinance shall tako
effect and, be in force from nnd after

Mid-Summ-er Clearance
Still

With greater price reductions than ever on the remainder of our stock of
Women's Summer Apparel, consisting of Coats, Suits, Dresses, Skirts, Waists
Underwear Etc.

DRESSES

In-

vestigations.

WASH SKIRTS

Our entire stock of White and Lingerie ' In Linens and Piques, beautiful styles, in

Dresses that formerly sold for $5.00,57.50 all sizes, formerly sold up to $4.50, your

City's Women's Store
mmmmmMmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Sail
Continues

2-Sat- urday Specia1s--- 2

rucsrs$2.98and$498 ;Sa.'.T$1.48and$l98
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Frontier Days
CHEYENNE, WYOMING
AUGUST 20, 21, 22, 23

The Greatest Western Feature Ever Offered

.
the Public.

The Cheyenne Frontier Committee promises a program this
year that will surpass anything' ever- - witnessed during the
past sixteen years that this celebration has been an annual
event. Purses are larger and more World's Championship
Contests will be conducted in a spirit of fairness and im- -'

partial and cpmpetent judges will positively control all awards

Special Rates On All Railroads
Ample Garage and Hotel Facilities

LADIES' CHAMPIONSHIP

STEER ROPING.

Here js a new event for--a fine
trophy cup, offered by the Den-

ver Daily Republican and purses
by the committee. Contestants
will simply rope the nnimal with-

out busting or tying. Animal to
have sixty feet start of roper.
Any ladies who will participate-ar-

requested to notify the secre-

tary at once.

its passage and approval nccording to
law.

Passed this 1st day of July, 1913.
(Sgd) E. H. Evans,

Moyor.
Attest: C. F. Temple,

City Clerk

An Ordinance No. 36.
"Providing for the submitting to the

electors of the city of Ntrth Platte the.
question: "Shall the city of North
Platte Issue it3 bonds in the sum of
$20,000 for the purpose of obtaining
money with which to erect a city hall,
to accommodate the city officers and
records. The fire department and fire
apparatus and police deportment, and
to purchase a Bite the"reforand to pro-
vide for the levying and collecting by
the proper officers of said city, a tax
annually sufficient to pay the interest
and principal of said bonds as they
mature?"

Be it ordained by. the mayoi and city
council of the city of North Platte:

section (1) That at tne special elec-
tion colled on the 19th day of August,
1913, in the city of North Plntte. Lin-

coln county, Nebraska, the following
proposition shall be submitted to the
voters of said city: "Shall the city ol
North Platte issue its bonds in the
sum of $20,000.00 in denominations of
51000.00 each, datod October 1st, 1913.
due in twenty years from their date,
but payable nt any time, afer ten
years at the option of said city, to
draw interest at tho rate of five per
cent per annum, semi-annuall- y, prin-
cipal and interest'payable at the fiscal
agency of the state of Nebraska, in
the city nnd state of Now York, said
bonds to bo used for the' purpose of
obtaining money with which to erect a
city hall, to accommodate the city
officers and records, the fire depart-
ment, firo apparatuses and nolUu de-

partment and to purchase a Plte there-
for. And shall tho proper officei
ofsaidcitybo authorized to levy and
collect a tax annunllv. in tho same
manner rfs other municipal taxes may
be levied and collected, in an amount
sufficient to pay the interest and prin-
cipal of said bonds as they mature,
until said bonds and interest are paid
on all property within said city, as
shown and valued on the assessment
rolls of tho assessors of snid city.
Said bonds to be negotiable in form."

Section (2) Tho ballots to bo ussed
at said election shall have printed
thereon:

fori
Tssulno' S20.000.00 of the bonds of

the city of NorthPlntte, for the pur-pos- e

of erecting a city hall, to nccom-- 1

modate tho city officers and records, tho
' fire department nnd fire apparatuses
j and police department, and to pnrchaso
, a site therefor, and for levying and
collecting a tax annually to pay tho in- -'

terest nnd principal of said bonds as
they mature.

S against
ssulno: S20.000 00 of the bonds of the

cltv of North Platte, for tho purpose of
erecting a city hall, to accommodate the
city officers and records, the fire depart-
ment and fire apparatuses and the police
department, ami to nurchaso a aite
therefor ond for levying and collecting n
tax annually to pay the Interest and
principal of said bonds ns they mature.

Those voting in favor of said proposi-
tion shall mark thelrballots with an (x)
after the paragraph .beginning "For
issuing $20,000."00 of tho bonds of tho
city of North Platto" and those voting
ngnlnst said proposition shall mark their

.ballots with an (x) opposite the para-
graph beginning "Against issuing
$20,000.00 of tho bonds of tho city of
North Platte."

Section (3) Notice of said election
shall ba given by puplication in the
North Platto Semi-Week- ly Tribune and
tho North Platte Telegraph, newspapers
of general circulation in SBid city, for
three consecutive weeks prior to the

WORST BUCKING HORSES

$50, BEST ROPE

- J HORSES. $50
Two special purses of $50 each

are offered by the committee.
One purse of $50 is divided in
three parts for the worst bucking
horses brought to the grounds.
Another and like purse will bo
paid to the best horses in the
steer roping contest. Horses
furnished by the committee are
barred.

GEORGE S. BANTA, Secretary, Cheyenne, Wyoming.

date of said election. Said notice shall
consist of the proclamation of the
mayor, attested by the clerk, setting
forth the proposition to be voted on.

Section (4) Said election shall be held
in the First word at the hoEe house ip
said ward, in the Second ward in te
Commissioners room on the second floor
of the county court house in said ward,
in the Third ward at the hose house'in

Important Hoursin the Daily Program
Regulated Family

1095 Eats--36- 5 Sleeps 'Every Year
Our Weekly Recipe

of Vegetables

Cook separatelybeets, cel-
ery and carrots until tender,
salting the water well. The
beets are to be chopped and
piled in the center of a round
platter, surrounded with car-

rots cut in cubes; next the
celery in short strips; over all
pour melted butter, slightly
browned and seasoned with
salt and pepper. Garnish
with parsley and serve very
hot.

S

Cash prizes in the world's
championship bucking and steer
roping contest aro $1,000 and $800

respectively, together with special
prizes amounting to several hun-

dred dollars more.

The Second day, August 21, is
Pioneer's day, with a special
pioneer committee in charge. -
Old Westerners, come this day

it's yours.

I said ward and in the Fourth ward .at
rthe hose house, in said ward.

OeCUUII V) ililo uumuin.c ..hum mm.
effect and be in force from nnd after its
passage and approval, according to law.

Dated this 17th day of July, 1913.
Sgd E. H. Evans, Mayor.

Attost: C. F. Temple, City Clerk.
Passed and approved this 17th day of

July, 1913. (Seal)

Four
of Every Well

Macedoine

Suggestions for the
Eats

Telmo Olives

Heinze Peanut Butter

Armour's Grape Juice

Date Nut Butter ' f

LIERK-SANDAL- L CO
Successor to H. L. Grecson

Stability, Efficiency and Service
,HWI M

lltivo heen tlio Factors
in tho growth of tho

First National Bank,
-- of-

XOH Til 1'L.A.TTU,- - X IS liltA SKA.

CAl'ITAT A2iD SURPLUS
One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars.
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